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witnesses at a trial. The defendants were, willing that the two
officers 8hould bý examined this week, and offered to produce
theni. The Master said that if the two officers were examuxned
early next week, and 'Stewart the week fallowýinig, eaeh Bide
would have ail they could reasonably a8k, On this u-nderstand..
îng, an order was mnade for the issue of a eommiission to examine
Stewart, Coats of the motion and of the commission to 1e Ieft
to the Taxing Officer uniless dispased of by the trial Judge. W.
J. Bo)laxid, for the defenidants. F. Arnoldi, E.O., and F. ~e
Carthy, for the plaintiffs.

BRtoom v. TowN 0F TOoNTO JuNcTIoN-Disoew-A COURT--
MAY 14 AND 1-5.

Partices-Addition of Deedn-7rs-Sanoof Lisgi-
tatios-MIotion Io Re'openi Appeal]-On the 1Oth May,' 191 ,BRITTON, J., upon the application of the plaintiff for ceave to.
appeal froni the order Of MIDDLETON, J., alite 1228, afflnining the.
order af the Master in Chiambe)(rs, ante 1158, refusing th.
plaintiff's application to add A. J. Anderson as a party defend-
aut, mnade an order ini the following, ternis: "Leave granted to
the plaintiff ta appeal froin the order oi Mr. Justice 'Middletqn,
dated the 7thi Nay, 1912; the plaintiff consenting' that, if the.
appeal bc allowed, and if A. J. Anderson bie added as a party
defendant, and if he pleads any statute of limitations as a
bar to the plaintiff's reeovery, suieh statute shahl be a comnplete
bar as againat Anderson, if such statute would have been a bar
in case an action againat ini hiad been eommenced by writ of
this date. Let the case be set down for Tuesday the 14th May,1912." On the 14th May, 1912, the appeal camie before A,Divisional Court COmplosedl Of BOvo, C., TFrEM and KL,,JJ. Tiie plaintiff appeared in persox. -NO one appea.re4j forthe defendant. The Court pronounced an order adding And.w
son as a defendant, upon the ternis eontained in the order of
BRrTTON, J.; ecetS in the cause.-On the 15th May, 1912, W.
A. MeMaster appeared for Anderson, and asked the saine Court
to reopen the. appeal, stating that he had mnade a 'uistae as
ta thei d]ay. The Court refuaed to reopen the appeal, saying
that Anderson was proteýeted by the terins of the order, and
that, if he wished to iove against the order pronounced yetr
day, h.e miut launchel a SUb)stantive application,
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